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further examination, and after it was 
cleaned, it was determined to be a 
sculpture of two hands clasping a rose 
branch with a snake winding through 
the hands. The origin of this unex-
pected find is still unknown. 

To honor its 100 year anniversary, 
the Timber Lake community is having 
a ‘‘Days of 1910’’ celebration, complete 
with a banquet, a talent show and play, 
and a viewing of 4–H exhibits. I am 
proud to recognize them on their his-
toric milestone, and I look forward to 
seeing what else this great town ac-
complishes.∑ 

f 

TRIBUTE TO SONYA DAMSKER 
LEFKOVITS 

∑ Mr. SHELBY. Mr. President, today I 
wish to pay tribute to Sonya Damsker 
Lefkovits, who is being honored by the 
Columbiana Chamber of Commerce for 
her dedication and service to her com-
munity. 

Sonya was born May 6, 1923, in Mem-
phis, TN, to Louis and Helen 
Richberger Damsker. Raised in Tyler, 
TX, Sonya graduated from Tyler High 
School and went on to attend Lou-
isiana State University, where she 
earned a degree in public school music. 
Following her graduation at LSU, 
Sonya moved to Birmingham to work 
at the Jewish Welfare Board as its first 
activities director. It was there that 
she met her future husband, Norman 
Leo Lefkovits. 

In July, 1947, Sonya married Norman 
Leo Lefkovits, and she moved to 
Columbiana to operate the Lefkovits 
family mercantile store, The 
Columbiana Leader. Since arriving in 
Columbiana, AL, nearly 63 years ago, 
Sonya has been an integral member of 
her community. In 1949, she became a 
charter member of the Vignette Club, 
which gave her the opportunity to par-
ticipate in various community 
projects. Among her proudest achieve-
ments was working on the building 
committee during the construction of 
the Columbia Library when she was 
chairman of the Columbiana Library 
Board. 

Sonya has also held various commu-
nity leadership positions. She was a 
member of the Shelby County High 
School Band Boosters Club, the wom-
ens coordinator for the Columbiana 
Civil Defense Organization, and co-
chairman of the Shelby County Civil 
War Centennial Commemoration. 
Sonya was an active member of the 
Shelby County Historical Society. In 
1999, Sonya helped to form the 
Columbiana Merchants and Profes-
sional Association, where she worked 
on the Columbiana Downtown Renova-
tion Committee. She also served as an 
ambassador to the South Shelby Cham-
ber of Commerce. 

Sonya has two children, Norman Leo 
Lefkovits, Jr. and Marsha Phyllis 
Lefkovits, both of whom now reside in 

California. In the early 1980s, Marsha 
served with distinction as a member of 
my staff in Washington, DC. Soon, 
Sonya will be leaving Columbiana to 
join her children on the west coast. 

I am sure that Sonya will be sorely 
missed in Columbiana, whose residents 
will reap the benefits of her contribu-
tions to their community for years to 
come. Regardless of where she resides, 
I know that she will continue to touch 
the lives of everyone fortunate enough 
to meet her. 

I wish Sonya luck on her journey 
west, and I ask this entire Senate to 
join me in recognizing and honoring 
the life and career of my good friend 
Sonya Lefkovits.∑ 
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RECOGNIZING AXIOM 
TECHNOLOGIES 

∑ Ms. SNOWE. Mr. President, I have 
long held the belief that the avail-
ability of broadband undoubtedly con-
tributes to business expansion, employ-
ment growth, and greater educational 
opportunities. Indeed, the Internet can 
truly transform the way small firms do 
business. This is particularly the case 
in places like my home State of Maine, 
which is not only largely rural, but is 
home to over 150,000 small businesses. 
As such, it is with great admiration 
that today I recognize Axiom Tech-
nologies, based in the town of Machias, 
for the firm’s outstanding commitment 
to the goal of bringing broadband 
Internet service to rural Maine com-
munities that have not previously 
known its remarkable power. 

Founded in 2004 by Nelson Geel and 
Chris Moody, Axiom originally sought 
to provide inexpensive consulting serv-
ices to small businesses and commu-
nities in Washington County, Maine’s 
easternmost county. Yet the two 
quickly realized that there was a grow-
ing desire for affordable broadband in 
the area, which was largely overlooked 
by corporate providers. As such, the 
company reevaluated its business vi-
sion in an attempt to allow rural areas 
of the State to benefit from the same 
advantages of broadband Internet pro-
vided to Maine’s more urban regions. 

In addition to operating on a sustain-
able financial basis, Axiom Tech-
nologies prides itself on always at-
tempting to hold true to a unique so-
cial mission as well. Axiom is well 
aware ‘‘of the central role that busi-
ness plays in society’’ and seeks to so-
lidify this responsibility ‘‘by initiating 
innovative ways to improve the quality 
of life in the communities in which [it] 
operate[s].’’ Not only has the company 
done this by spreading equality of ac-
cess to information through broadband 
services, but its employees also take it 
upon themselves to improve their com-
munity. 

One shining example is Susan 
Corbett, Axiom’s CEO, who was instru-
mental in the development of a type of 

community-minded, service-based list-
serv for Washington County called 
Mighty Women. In 2006, she, along with 
some of her entrepreneurial and social 
service peers, created the ‘‘rolodex’’ of 
e-mail contacts that could be solicited 
to assist those in need throughout 
eastern Maine. Indeed, in 2009, the 
Mighty Women listserv mobilized to 
raise last minute funds for Washington 
county children who were in need of 
toys and warm clothing for the holiday 
season. With just a week before Christ-
mas, the group raised approximately 
$3,000 to help give the children the holi-
day joy that they deserved. 

People such as Susan Corbett are rep-
resentative of the family-like men-
tality which Axiom Technologies hopes 
to foster among its employees and 
within the greater community. Small 
businesses around the country have 
historically helped build a sense of 
community in the areas in which they 
operate, and Axiom is no exception. 
The ability to access information via 
broadband should be something avail-
able to all people across America, and 
Axiom Technologies has built its busi-
ness around fulfilling this goal. The 
company has done it economically, but 
most inspiringly, Axiom has attempted 
to promote the well-being of the people 
in the communities they serve. When a 
business cares about helping others as 
does Axiom, the community can rest 
assured that Axiom’s employees share 
their goals and aspirations for improv-
ing the overall community. 

While small businesses are duly 
noted as the drivers of the Nation’s 
economy, they cannot be overlooked 
for their positive social impacts on the 
communities in which they operate. 
Although they may serve a relatively 
small market, Axiom is certainly on 
the cutting edge when it comes to pro-
moting broadband equality, a goal of 
national importance. I thank everyone 
at Axiom for their numerous and var-
ied contributions to the health of 
Maine’s economic future and general 
welfare, and I wish them much success 
in the years to come.∑ 

f 

TRIBUTE TO ALTON ‘‘RED’’ 
FRANKLIN 

∑ Mr. VITTER. Mr. President, today I 
wish to acknowledge Coach Alton 
‘‘Red’’ Franklin for his dedicated serv-
ice to Louisiana and in particular to 
Haynesville High School in northern 
Louisiana. I would like to take some 
time to make a few remarks on his ac-
complishments. 

Throughout his distinguished career 
as the Haynesville High School football 
coach, he won 27 district champion-
ships and participated in the State 
playoffs 31 times. The team had 8 
undefeated seasons and 191 shutouts. 
Coach Franklin led the team to 11 
State championships in four decades 
winning four consecutive State cham-
pionships from 1993 to 1996. Coach 
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